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Rangers Shock Athletics, 6-5, for Majors Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

‘Red’ & ‘White’ Clash in Majors All-Star Game
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9
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COLDWELLBANKERHOMES.COM WESTFIELD EAST HAS BEEN AMONG THE COMPANY’S TOP OFFICES SINCE 1986.

Jayne Berstein Gina Suriano Barber Susan Checchio John Wiley

Westfield | $1,379,000 
Beautiful 4BR, 4+BA home situated on priv
cul-de-sac, emanating utmost in design, style
& smarthome automation. Come See!
Search 3559303 on CBHomes.com

Congratulations Westfield East   |   Top Producers May 2019

TOP AGENT
Frank D. Isoldi

TOP TEAM
Kim Haley Team

Westfield | $1,220,000 
Better than new 4 BR, 2+BA custom Colonial
boasts approx 5,000 sq. ft. of living space
upgraded rich millwork. Fantastic!
Search 3560705 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $959,000 
Amazing 12-yr-young 4BR, 2.2 bth open &
airy Colonial w/inviting front porch located on
a quiet, prof. manicured property. 
Search 3560531 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $775,000  
Sitting up above the street, this move in
ready Colonial checks all of the boxes. 4 BR
upstairs & 2 full baths. EIK, Lg DR. 
Search 3561377 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $659,000 
Beautiful 3BR/3BA Ranch home. Totally reno-
vated. New Kitchen, great open floorplan.
Bright & spacious. Full fin. Basement. 
Search 3559661 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $599,900  
Charming 3BR English Col. Upon entering
the LR, 2 sets of French doors lead to Family
Room/wet bar opening to brick patio.
Search 3561691 on CBHomes.com

The “White” team had far less plate
appearances with no batter getting
more than two. McCormack made
good on both of his, pounding out a
pair of singles and scoring twice. Ives
rapped an RBI double and an RBI
single and scored once. Bracco banged
a two-run double, Trajkovski rapped
an RBI single, Halleran singled and
scored once, Ayala tripled and Garrett
singled.

The “White” team scored first in
Game 1 with a run in the top of the
first inning. McCormack poked a lead-
off single over second, stole second
base and scored on Ives’ single to
right field.

But the “Red” team brought down
the walls in the bottom of the inning
with seven runs, which involved sev-
eral hits and very interesting base
running that provoked several throw-
ing errors. It all began with Billy
Gerne’s sharp double to leftfield. Daly
and Luke Gerne also tapped singles

and Greenwood (hit, RBI, run scored)
lofted a fly ball to right field that was
dropped. Park added an RBI sacrifice
fly, Sica walked and Como drove
them both home with his hard double
down the left field line.

The “Red” team added six more
runs in the second beginning with
Henderson’s looping single over first.
Zippler walked then Billy Gerne
hopped a two-run single over second.
Schneider singled to right, Daly lined
an RBI double to center, Luke Gerne
sizzled an infield RBI single and
Greenwood added an RBI groundout.

The “Red” tacked on four more
runs in the third to finalize the scoring
for Game 1. During that span, Como
singled, Alfano drew his second walk,
Williard and Henderson would both
walk and score then Zippler whacked
his two-run double to center and later
scored on a throwing error.

Game 2 featured a higher degree of
sanity and nobody scored until the

“White” team broke it open with four
runs in the top of the second inning.
McCormack got things started by beat-
ing out an infield single. Ives lashed an
RBI double to right field. Halleran
singled to left and Bracco bashed a
two-run double to deep left. Trajkovski
yanked an RBI single to right.

The “Red” team quickly answered
with four runs of it own. Williard
plopped a single over short and Zippler
zapped an RBI single over third. Billy
Gerne singled to left then Schneider’s
grounder caused a throwing error,
which allowed Zippler to score. Daly
followed with a two-run single to cen-
ter. Luke Gerne nearly gave the “Red”
team the lead with a long fly to center
but it was hauled in at the fence.

Neither team scored in the final
inning, so the hand shaking began.
White All-Stars 100 1
Red All-Stars 764 17

White All-Stars 040 4
Red All-Stars 040 4

Cougars’ Strong Mix Resulted in Division Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

was second on the team in stolen bases
with 16. He will play football at Spring-
field College (Mass.) in the fall.

“He was a four-year starter and had
an unbelievable career with us. He is
a very talented athlete and contrib-
uted much to the Cranford program,”
Cougar Head Coach Dennis
McCaffery said.

Senior second baseman Tyler
Szczech earned the distinction of be-
ing the team’s “Chief Thief” with 24
stolen bases. Szczech finished with a
.340 BA (18-for-53) with two doubles,
16 runs scored, 16 RBI and nine walks.

“Tyler started for us since a sopho-
more and was a hard worker for the
program. He was responsible for us in
2017 for our state tournament run and
had a great career,” Coach McCaffery
pointed out.

Senior designated hitter Mike
Meola finished with a .351 BA (13-
for-37) with four doubles, a triple, 13
RBI, six runs scored and five free
passes (1 hit batter).

“Another three-year starter and an
extremely hard worker. He gave ev-
erything to the Cranford program,”
Coach McCaffery commented.

Leftfielder Tom Korzeneski re-
ceived limited time at the plate and
produced three hits, two RBI and five
runs scored.

Several juniors produced some big
numbers at the plate beginning with

first baseman Aidan Plick, who fin-
ished with a team-leading .429 BA
going 21-for-49 with six doubles, two
triples and two home runs. He tied for
the lead in RBI with 18 and added 17
runs scored to go with 10 stolen bases
and seven free passes (1 hit batter).
Shortstop Jake DeClerico turned in a
.426 BA with a team-leading 27 hits
in 61 at-bats, which included seven
doubles, three home runs and a triple.
He also had 18 RBI, 19 runs scored
and 12 stolen bases. He also was most
likely to be hit by a pitch with four.

Rangy centerfielder Mike Murphy
finished with a .392 BA (20-for-51, 3
doubles, triple, home run) with 13
runs scored and 13 RBI. He also stole
10 bases, had eight walks and was hit
three times. Catcher Joe Meola had a
.354 BA (17-for-48, 4 doubles, home
run) with 17 RBI, four runs scored, 11
walks and was hit twice.

Sophomore Will Gallagher finished
with a .393 BA (11-for-28) with six
runs scored, six RBI and five walks.
Sophomore leftfielder Marcus
Johnson had a .389 BA (14-for-36, 2
home runs, double) with 11 runs
scored, five RBI, five walks and eight
stolen bases. Used as the major cour-
tesy runner, sophomore Jake Chapman
swiped 10 bases and scored nine runs.

Receiving limited plate appearances,
senior Austin Williams went 1-for-1
and scored twice. Junior Colin Jaros

went 3-for-6 with an RBI and three
runs scored. Junior Jack Jarosz was 1-
for-1 with an RBI and three runs scored.
Junior Parker Melchoire went 3-for-4
with three runs scored. Sophomore
Aiden Riley went 2-for-3 with three
RBI and a run scored. Freshman Lucca
Limeira went 3-for-5 with an RBI.

The senior-dominated pitching staff
had Jake Van Dam in 28.1 innings,
recording 25 strikeouts, while walk-
ing 14 and allowing 25 hits to finish
with a 4-1 record.

“Jake had a great two years and was
another strong contributor. He will go
to Hope College [Michigan] and con-
tinue pitching,” Coach McCaffery
revealed.

Kevin Donovan in 43 innings, al-
lowed 26 hits and 11 walks, while
striking out 26 and finishing 4-2 with
a .98 ERA. Donovan will attend James
Madison University.

“He was a three-sport athlete [base-
ball, basketball, soccer] and three-
year starter. He really helped the team
in the [2017] sectional tournament
run. He was a starter, a reliever, he did
anything you asked,” Coach
McCaffery said.

Jeremy Ruka in 43.2 innings,
yielded 34 hits, nine walks and three
hit batters, while striking out 37 and
finishing with a 6-1 record. Ruka will
continue his pitching career at Stock-
ton University.

“He pitched a no-hitter in the state
tournament. He had a great year and
will pitch in the North/South All-Star
Game on June 11,” Coach McCaffery
said.

Jack McAleavey had six mound
innings and Andrew Dolan had two
mound innings.

“He played football and baseball
and in his two years with us, he gave
some great performances,” Coach
McCaffery said of McAleavey.

Sophomore Joe Carrea in 14 in-
nings, allowed 14 hits, two walks, hit
three batters and struck out 11 to
finish with a 2-1 record. Sophomore
Rob Salvatore experienced one
mound inning.

“They were fun to coach and dedi-
cated. They won the conference and
got the first seed in the Union County
Tournament. They had a great time
with each other,” Coach McCaffery
expressed.

his two at-bats, singled, reached base
on an error and scored both times.
Trajkovski and Fernandes each poked
RBI singles. Martel singled and scored
once. Hallernan singled, Esposito was

hit by a pitch and scored once, and
Carlucci scored once.

The Rangers were placed in a catch-
up mode from the beginning when the
Athletics scored once in the top of the
first inning and added three more in the
second inning to seize a 4-0 lead. In the
first, Esposito was hit by a pitch then
stole second. Bracco reached first on
an error as Esposito darted to third.
Bracco then added an easy steal of
second. Next came a popup that was
hauled in by shortstop Billy Gerne,
who promptly tagged second to catch
Bracco off base for the second out.
Trajkovski chopped an RBI single over
second but later got gunned down head-
ing to second by catcher Luke Gerne.

The high cards appeared to be in the
Athletics’ hands when they added three
more runs on four hits in the second
inning. Martel hopped a leadoff single
over second and Halleran beat out an
infield single. After Morris popped out
to centerfield, McCormack beat out an
infield single as Martel scored.
McCormack stole second. Carlucci’s
grounder to short was scooped by Billy
Gerne, who fired home in time to get
Halleran at the plate. Carlucci’s at-
tempt to steal second drew a throw but
McCormack, who was at third, streaked
home for the second run. Next,
Fernandes followed with a looping
RBI single over first.

The Rangers finally got on the board
in the bottom of the second when
Henderson, who was on second, scored
on Park’s big double to leftfield. After
the Athletics went down 1-2-3 in the
third and fourth innings, the Rangers

knotted the score with three runs in the
fourth. Billy Gerne banged a leadoff
double to left and would later score on
a throwing error as he attempted to
steal third. Sica walked and would

score on Luke Gerne’s single to center.
After Gerne stole second and sped to
third on a wild pitch, he would score on
Henderson’s infield grounder. Further
damage was halted on great plays by
McCormack at short and Fernandes at
second.

In the Athletics’ fifth, McCormack,
who reached on an error, stole second
and third then baited the catcher in an
attempted pickoff. Instead he headed
for home and scored the go-ahead run.

Neither teams scored in their re-
spective half innings until the Rang-
ers came to the plate in the decisive
bottom of the sixth. The first batter
grounded out to short. Billy Gerne
followed with a single to left then
stole a pair of bases. Sica walked then
stole second putting runners in scor-
ing position with one out. Luke Gerne
was intentionally walked then
Henderson brought Billy Gerne home
with the tying run by lofting a sacri-

fice fly to left. Park then stepped to
the plate and lined his game-winning
RBI single to left.
Athletics 130 010 5
Rangers 010 302 6

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed
proposals will be received by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education, Union
County, New Jersey, for

LEASE PURCHASE FINANCING

The official bid opening will be held at the
Business Administrator’s office of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion, 512 Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076, at 1 PM, prevailing time,
Tuesday, June 25, 2019, at which time
they will be publicly opened and read aloud.
The bids must be clearly marked on the
envelope “Tax-Exempt Lease Purchase
Bid,” and must contain, inter alia, the name
and address of the bidder, and the date
and hour of bid opening.

Bidders are required to comply with all
requirements of the Public Schools Con-
tracts Law, NJSA 18A:18-1, et seq., P.L.
1975, c.127 (N.J.A.C. 17:27) and with all
other Federal Laws and New Jersey Stat-
utes not specified herein.

Bid Specifications can be obtained by
contacting Phoenix Advisors, LLC (609)
291-0130. Bids must be on the proposal
form and in the manner designated in the
bid specifications. No bid may be with-
drawn for a period ending thirty (30) days
after the bid opening. Faxed bids will not
be accepted.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education reserves the right to reject any
and all bids or to waive any informalities in
the bidding if it is in the best interest of the
Board of Education to do so.

By Order of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education.

Deborah Saridaki
Business Administrator

Board Secretary
1 T - 06/13/19, The Times Fee: $40.29

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is herby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, after public hearing on Aril
24, 2019 granted approval to Richard
Hagopian for setback and improvement
coverage variance related to a home addi-
tion, driveway expansion and rear yard
patio, for property at 102 Willoughby Road,
Fanwood, being Block 29 and Lot 14.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at Bor-
ough Hall during normal business hours.

Richard Hagopian
102 Willoughby Road

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 06/13/19, the Times Fee: $16.83

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A LEAP OF FAITH...White All-Star Liam Garrett leaps in an attempt to avoid being tagged out by Red All-Star catcher
Ryan Daly in the third inning of the Westfield Majors All-Star Game at Gumbert 2 Field. Daly made the tag.

David B. Corbin (April 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SWIPING THIRD...Cougar Jamie Shriner dives safely into third base during a
game against Scotch Plains Fanwood at Memorial Field in Cranford.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A MAJOR THIEF...Athletics base runner Charlie McCormack steals second base as Ranger Brody Henderson makes a tag
in the fifth inning at Gumbert 2 Field on June 6 (75th anniversary of D-Day). McCormack swiped several bases.


